CircleTalk Leader Training Course
Request for Scholarship
The CircleTalk Mission is to disrupt the growing epidemic of social
isolation and loneliness in older adults.
Our goal at CircleTalk is to build capacity throughout the State of Colorado to
expand the availability of CircleTalk programs in a variety of settings where older
adults gather. This includes senior residential communities and community-based
organizations that serve the aging sector. In a collaborative effort with the Next50
Initiative, we are extending the reach of the CircleTalk Leader Training program
to staff, volunteers and encore professionals who collaborate with or work for
entities whose mission is to serve older adults identified as low income
individuals, ethnic and racial minorities, the homeless and LGBT
communities.
Scholarships are available to cover 50% of the initial training program for those
that meet the criteria. The cost for each trainee meeting the criteria is $225.00 for
the one-day training program. Materials and follow-up support from CircleTalk
Master Trainers will be provided to scholarship recipients at no additional cost.
As a recipient of this scholarship you will be asked to:
1. Complete the attached CircleTalk Leader Training Scholarship
application.
2. Trainee discovery form. What brings you to this work?
3. Complete the CircleTalk Leader Course either the in-person or virtual
course offering (available February 2019).
4. Engage in post-training coaching sessions (two 30 minute sessions) prior
to launching your first circle.
5. Administer and return pre/post program evaluations.
6. Administer photo release forms.
7. Supply CircleTalk with program participant data.
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Please complete the following form.
Name:
Email:
Organization you work for or collaborate with:
Name of Organization: _____________________
Location(s) ______________________________
Your role:
Staff
_____
Volunteer
_____
Encore Professional _____
What specific senior population will benefit from CircleTalk programming?
___Low income
___Ethnic and racial minorities
___Homeless
___LGBT
Training Date and Location Applying for Scholarship:__________________
Certification Statement: I certify by my signature that I will use the training
provided by CircleTalk in conjunction with the Next50 Initiative to serve the
population I have identified in this application.
_____________________________
Applicant Signature

____________
Date
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